
know that tbe warlike spirit is not su-
preme in tbe innermost eouncila of the
empire, aad that tbe most sagacious and
experienced members of tbe cabinet are
ready to welcome any ooeasion which
will promise peace neon tbe conditions
essential to Japan's honor and safety.
The conditions cannot be easy for the
vanquished ; that is oat of the question.

But tbey will he neither merciless, nor
vindictive, nor financially exhausting,
if tbe purposes of the government can
be carried out according to to tbe elan
now regarded as suitable by tbe min-
isterial majority.

JAPAN'S REPRESENTATIVES.
Washington, Dec. 22.?Now that

China has appointed commissioners to
negotiate ior peace, it is probable tbat
tbe latter country will appoint commis-
sioners to meet them. It ie believed
here that Mr. Matin, the minister of
foreign affairs, will be Japan'a repre-
eentative. An armistice will likely be
declared pending the peace negotia-

tions.
WANTED THK MINNEAPOLIS.

It is aaid at tne Japanese legation here
tbat no overtures have been made to tbe
Cramp shipbuilding firm by the Japan-
eae government with a view to the pur-
chase of tbe new cruiser Minneapoiie,
which tbe Cramps constructed for tbe
American navy. Eaiir in the pending
difficulties a message waa received at the
legation from Japanese navy department
making such inquiry rewarding the
possible acquisition of the ahip by Japan,
but in view of tbe welKknown attitude of
this country respecting relations of neu-
trality with foreign nations at war with
each other, the matter waa not pushed.

TIIK JAHSNESE FLEET.
Yokohama, Deo. 8 (per City of Pekin,

via Ban Francißco, Dec. 28),--General
Oyama left Port Arthur on December
Ist, moving northward toward toward
Kincbow, wbioh he reaohed on Decem-
2nd. Sufficient force waa detached from
tbe second army to occupy the fortifica-
tions. Fifty-eeven ol ths large calibre
guna abandoned by Chinese are service-
able, and 63 of anaailer calibre are under-
going repaira by Japaneae artilleriata
and will coon be put inorder. Tbe har-
bor has been turned over to the navy.
The lower part of Siao-Tung peninsular
ia under Japanese civil control, the
natives gladly accepting the authority
and protection of the conquerors.

FUGITIVES FROM PORT ARTHUR.
Linea of telegraph are in coarse of ex-

tension along the western ahore of the
penineula and complete oonneotiona
with tbe headquarters ol the first army
at Kiulin is soon expected. General
Oyuma'a movements indicate tbe pur-
pose to march npon Fu Chow, a town
half way between Kin-Chow and New
Chwangbutno definite announcement
of bis plans baa been make public

Although Wei Hai Wei lies virtually
delenseleßß, at the southern side of the
entrance to the Gulf of Pechili, no etepa
towards its occupation have yet been
taken. Chee Foo is in a etate of utter
demoralization, so far aa the local
authorities are concerned. When the
fugitives from Port Arthur began to pour
into tbe town, accompanied by panic-
atricked runaways from Wei Hai Wei,
the Chinese officials applied to foreign
consuls for a landing, and waa adviaed
to dispense witb tbe services oi that
official. Before tbe day ended tbe un-
faithful minister bad resigned.

(Ut SLAUGHTERED AT PORT ARTHUR.
The reports from tbe ships of war te

dalend the place reports that numbers

of Chinese were needlessly alaughtered
at Port Arthur and received no denial.
The fact appears to be that the Japan-
ese were inflamed to madness by the
spectacle of their mutilated comrades,
whloh was the first thing tbat met tbeir
eyes en entering one of tbe principal
fortifleationa. In tbe onset npon the
garriaon at this point tbey showed no
mercy nntil their thirat for revenge was
\u25a0stifled. Thia atory ia now current, and
although not oontradioted, it does not
find place in any of tbe official records
ef evente.

The latest intelligence from Kiulin
wholly discredits tbe Chinese rumora of
Japoneae reveraea at Uelien. Tbe moun-
tain passes in that region are numerous,
and while tbe Japaneae were advanoing
by one route an attempt waa made by
another ts strike them in tbe rear.

It waa of no avail and nad no disturb-
ing effect upon tbe invading columns.
But the march on Moukden appeara to
have been dropped out of the Japanese
programme.

POLITICAL INFLUENCE.

A Measnra toStxclada Postmasters from
111 Baaa.

Washington, Dec. 22.?Representa-
tive de Forrest, Democrat, of Connecti-
cut, chairman of tbe bouae committee
on civil aervice, today introduced a bill
to exclude political influence in the ap-
pointment of poatmasters.

It providea that all postmasters now
in office or hsreaftsr to be appointed
shall hold their offices daring tbe see-
Bion. The president is author-
ized to remove first, second and
tbird-clses poßtmaatera "for oanae com-
municated to tbe senate," at the session
following the removal. The postmaster-
general ia also authorized to remove
fonrth-claaa postmaetera "lor cause com-
mnnicated in the letter of removal."

Section three providea that neither
the preaideat nor postmaster general
shall appoint or remove a postmaster for
political reaaona upon political grounds,
"nor shall any poatoffice inapector re*
commend any pereon forappointment or
removal on account of pontics. 'A Plaaslna Übjaet I -non.

Visitors coming into this city over the
Santa Fe road are surprised and de-
lighted at the beautiful little park ad-
jacent to Le Grand depot. Tne repre-
sentation of the kite-shaped track, ao
artistically constructed of elegant planta
ana flowers, ia a novelty which at once
attracts special attention. To visitors
from tbe enowy, blustering east, such a
apoctacle aa the railroad company's park
at tbe station is a most oharming sur-
prise. Many are tbe expreaaiona of
praiee from enthusiastic travelera who
behold the objeot lesion after alighting
from overland trains. It gives them a
dim idea as to what kind of a country
they are in, and starts them to inquir-
ing into particulars concerning kite
ihaped traoka and other California lux-
uries.

Mtllla-GhristlDa
Ii stillattracting very large crowds of
people daily to her receptions on Tbird
?treet. She was out yesterday buying
Christmas preeents for the old folka at
home, away down in North Carolina.
Several veara ago ehe built a little brick
ohurch for her people to worship in aad
gave it to them for a Christmas gift, and
she sends tbeui a donation every year.
Millis-Cbriatine never exhibits on tbe
Babbath, ahe believea in keeping that
day holy, ao if yon want to see her go
any day but Sunday. Service will he
held in ber pavilion thia afternoon and
evening.

A POLICEMAN'S MIGHTY RAGE.
Inspector Williams Angered by

a Reporter.

Some Effects of Schmittberger'!!
Confession.

Di partmaat Offlolals la Maw York
Daellna to ononis the Latast

Dlaoloiuras.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Deo. 22.?Police Inspector

Andrew S. Williams waa plainly unset
by yesterday's testimony before tbe
Lexow committee. A reporter who
asked him today (or a atatement regard-
ing Captain Scbmittberger'a sworn
atatement that money collected from
lawbreakers bad been regularly divided
witb Williams and other police officials,
was tbe recipient of vile epithets hurled
at bim by the inspector, who alao ad-
vanced npon tbe reporter with clenched
and upraised hand.

"Get out of here," roared Williams,
"Iwon't talk to anybody."

Asuggestion tbat he was the one fav-
ored in being given an opportunity to
olear himself in the estimation of the
pnblio merely angered the inapector the
more.

"You're a fool," he shouted.
"You don't know enough to taks no for
an anawer. Get out of here or I'll put
you out."

SILENT POLICEMEN.
Inspector McAvoy, who is also impli-

cated in tbe bribe taking, asserts that be
never received money from Bchmitt«
berger.

Superintendent Byrnea would cot talk
of the incidents of yeaterday and took
refuge behind the locked door oi hie
private office.

Among people who generally have had
foreknowledge regarding police exposes,
say there is a weli defined expectation
tbat Inapeotor Williama will be heard be-
fore the Lexow committee before it con-
cludes taking the testimony. It ia rep-
resented that Williama regarde
himself aa having been attacked
by Schmittberger with the pur-
pose of shielding himself and Superin-
tendent Byrnea. Friends of Williama
are represented as noting in this con-
nection the long standing enmity be-
tween the superintendent and the rank-
ing inapector, and the fact that Schmitt-
berger, once a bosom friend and oonfi-
dental wardman for Williama, had been
of late with Byrnea.

Theae people ace, throughout Sohmit-
teuberger'a teatimony, evidence that
Byrnes was always in tbe captain's
mind, and care waa taken from tbe first
to tbe last to ahieid the superintendent.
Feeling between Williama and Byrnea
ia one of bitter resentment, and the
theory above reoited ia baaed on ex-
pectations of a counter confeaeion by
the inapector.

MAYOR l. 11 UO i AT EASE.
Mayor Gilroy was aaked if he in-

tended to take any stepa toward the re-
moval of Commissioner Martens and
Commissioner Sheehan in consequence
of Captain Sohmittbsrger S atate-
ment of yesterday. Me said:

"Before taking any action ohargee will
have to be preferred againet these pom-

N.us oners to me. I being the judge In
the case could not take the initiative.
Aa yet tbe Matter bas not been brought
to my attention officially. If the
charges were made and proved I. could
only commend to tbe governor their dis-
missal." ' !

Commissioner Sheehan waa emphatic
in hia denial of tbe statements affect-
ing him embodied in Captain Schmitt-
berger's testimony. A special meeting
of the police board will be held on Mon-
day to consider the Schmittbsrger tes-
timony.

Lawyer Louie Grant, who ia acting for
Commiasioner Sheehan, aaid today that
Captain Schmittberger dare not produce
tlie letter which he yeaterday aaserted
bad been aent by bim to the commia-
sioner, witb relation to tbe man Proctor
in the gambling matter.

Jamea J. Martin, preaident of tbe
board of police commissioners, com-
plains that Schmittberger put him in a
falae light regarding diaorderly houses
on Weat Fifty-third etreet. A club friend
of Martin's who waa intereated in the
woman who kept the house, rep-
resented to Martin that the
police had nnwarrantedly denounced
her, tbe place being eimply a private
reaidence, whereupon Martin inatructed
the captain to investigate and if the club
friend's etatementa were true, to see tbat
the woman was annoyed no more.
Schmittberger reported that his men
had been mistaken. The commiasioner
also denied tbat Sergeant Lieber paid
$300, or co far aa he knowa there
was anything ever paid for his promo*
tion. ' 'ther statements of Schmittber-
ger which impugn tne integrity of the
preaident of the board are, Martin de-
clares, absolutely without truth.

Commisaioner Sheehan aleo makes
speciiio denial of the allegation! of
Schmittberger in co far as they relate to
bim.

Baseball Today.

The two games of baaeball at Athletic
park will be between tbe Wilsons and
£1 Telegrafos and Keatiogi and Stars.
The lirat game willbe called at 1 o'clock
and the aecond game will follow imme-
diately alter. Following ie tbe list, of
tbe playen and their respective posi-
tions :
WILSONS. SL TSLERKA FOS.
Whaling Catoher Kaymer
Tyler Pitcher.. Horionor I.ohm an
(iuercio firstbise Youagswortri
K. Moore Second base. Warner
J. Moore . ..Third base P. Lohinin
(I. Franca Short atop Plant
Rhodes Left field Swan
Firr Center field Francs
Hepuiveda Right Held Tyler
KKATI.NB9. STARS,

lirouinger Catcher Chapman
Austin I'llCher Thorn a \
Hart First base P.Chapman
Allen second base Kins)
Wilson Th rd base Sands
Hrailh Hnortttop Lewis
Van lltrn Left fletd Kutz
Tucker Cooler field A. Thoma-i
Boz Kight field Bland

Hovai Oat to Plecei.
Marseilles, Deo. 22.?Advices by

mail from Madagascar report the arrival
of Colonel Sherviation, who. it ia laid,
will take command of the Hovai, and
other Britlah officers desirous of taking
aervice under tbe queen of Madagaacar.

Kit* tern and Nisi. Franolioo ltmeei.
The Metropolitan Tori club. 120 Weet

Second atreet. Kntrance also on Center
place. Durkee & Fitzgerald, proprietora.
The New Orleans and Han Franciaco
racea are now being posted. Direct wire
to room. Full description given of each
event and track odds laid. Kastern
racee begin tt 12m., f.OB Angelea time,
Kntricß put U| every evening. A book
made on all sporting events ol import-
ance.

FIRED A BULLET AT HIS HEAD.
Then the Robber Emptied the

Money Drawer.

A Shopkeeper Robbed by a Masked
Man Last Night,

Kldrldga Foliar H.id Dp aad Robbed or
SCO In Bis Qroeary Store

on IHlaslon Bond.

A bold "hold ap" and robbery took
place at 8:30 o'oloek lait night at E. G.
Fuller's grocery etore, 531 .Millionroad,
near Macy street. A masked man en-
tered the store, and upon Fuller's re-

fusal to throw up his handi, that as
him. This Irigbtened tbe storekeeper

into aubminion and the robber got
away with $60, all the money there wat

in the till.
Mr. Fuller gave a graphio deicription

of tbe robbery after be recovered his
scare. He aaid hs was eittibg on a
atool against the wall reading a paper
when suddenly tde door wai opened
and a tall young man ruibed in. lie
had a black mask over bil face and held
la rgerevolver.

"Throw up your bands," commanded
tbe thief.

Tbe storekeeper, before be could real-
ize tbe situation, thought it was only a
joke of some friend. Mr. Fuller hesi-
tated, and tbe robber yelled out:

"Throw up your hands, and be d?d
quick about it!"

This frightened tbe grocer badly, and
he wsi naturally slow in getting hit
hand above bis bead, bnt np ibey went
finally, but not until the thief had fired
a shot past tbe ear of Fuller. The bul-
let luokily only grazed the ear of tbe
helpless man, and was imbedded in the
wall juat behind nil head.

Tbe masked man, seeing tbat be bad
hia victim completely intimidated,
ruabed behind tbe counter and removed
the till, which contained $60 in silver
change and gold. Tbe thief ran out and
atarted up Miaalon road.

When the robbery was being commit-
ted two men stood oo tbe outiide.
Good descriptions of them were ob-
tained by Mrs. Fuller, who, on bearing
tbe shot, ran from ncr residence in the
rear, into the store. She says the men
stood at tbe door and immediately
after tbe robber emerged,ithey removed
the money from the till and ran away
together.

Soon after the "hold-up," Chiei Glass
aent a detail of officers to tbe scene.
Deteotive G jodman aoon got a clue. Hs
found tbe tracka of tbe robbers and fol-
lowed them. One of them had worn
rubber shoal.

Near a residence not far from tbe
\u25a0tore, tbe officers found the till,where
it had been tossed aside. A cap was
picked up a littlefur jer on, and a few
etepa more biought to light the I
overcoat worn by the masked
man. The rubber sboes were
found at or near a residence to
which tbe tracks apparently led. With
all this evidence, Deteotive Goodman
decided to surprise the occupants of the
residence. It is not very far from tne
-cone of the robbery, and is ocoooied
by a widow and two daogitrv "^'fcey

have lived there only a few months,
and are considered a quiet, respectable
family. Deteotive Goodman etationed
Officer Arguello at tbe tear of ths
house, while be bimaelf entered the
frontdoor. He found three young men
in the house, beside the residents and
others.

The men proved to be John W. Hel-
ium, E. B. Meyers and A. Garcia. Mil-
ium ia a married man and has a family
here. He was one of the railway strikers
last summer and worked for the rail-
waya eeveral years. He is called "Jack"
Hallum by bis more intimate friends.

Meyera said he resided at 827 Caatelar
street, and that be waa a carpenter.

Garcia Uvea on Macy atreet. He ap-
pears to be only about 10 years of age.

VVhen the officers found the men
there, they placed them under arrest
and conveyed them to tbe Second
atreet police station. Tbey were taken
in on auapioion. They would not talk
upon tbe subject and were aent to jail.
While it may be tbat there ia no guilt
of any of the boys, they will have to
prove themaelves innocent.

UTJKDBItBU IN TUB STREBT.

Joseph M«B«an Km* Hl* Bt*p-l>aneli-
sor *t tlio Notional Cap til.

Washington, Dec 22. ?A horrible
murder waa committed in the northwest

Isection of the city late thie evening.
;Joseph I. Bean shot and killed hie
atep-daughter, Mre. Annie 1.. Leahy,
aending five bullets into her body.
When the deed was done and she lay on
the floor in a pool of blood he kicked
and stamped upon his dying victim.

The noise ofthe shooting drew a num -ber of oitizens to the ecsne, but the mur-
derer held them at bay. Congressman
George D. Meiklejohn, of Nebraska, who
waa on bia way home from thecapitol,
heard the shots, and, hastening to the
scene, auoceeded in summoning an otli-
csr, who captnred the murderer. Bean
ia a carpenter by trade, but of late bus
not lived with his wife, because ehe re-
fused toaupport him in i ileneas. Con-
gressman Meiklejohn wuare a Maaon'e
charm and button, and when lie ap-
peared on the acene Bean noticed it,

"Are you a Maaon?" tie cried to the
congressman.

"Yea." answered the latter, approach-
ing

"So am I," shouted the man, "and a
Grand Army man , I have killed a
woman and they are trying to kill me;
I want you to protect me."

While Bean was suying thie the con-
gressman slipped around behind bin)
and pinioned bis arms. In a moment iie
had possession of the weapons and
banded thsm over to the police, wtio
took Bean to ttie station. Mr. Meikle-
john then quietly continued Ins journey
home. Itis thought that Bean is insane.
He doee not appear to regret hia deed,
which he eaya was an act of humanity
nicely accomplished.

lulu..in Band ita.

Rock Irlano, Deo. 22.?Two men who
robbed the sale ol an express oar at West
Übarty last night oaused a panic among
the passengers on tho Omaha express,
dne here at 7:55 this morning, by at-
tempting to blow up the train about
eight miles west of here. The; threw
sties: dynamite under the cars, which
exploded, breaking the windows and
nearly derailing tbe train. £ Mir shots
were fired at the conductor, w., tried
to prevent them ps-tag the bell Cord.
Th-> bsndi's got off U the denee thicket,
followed by the chief of police nf Dee
Moinei andadeputv, whom they suc-
ceeded ivoverpowering.

WORK OF DRINK CRAZED MEN.
George Ashtord's Brutal Deed

in Vancouver, B. C-

Me Put Bullets Into His Sleeping*
Wife aud Children.

Joseph H. Bean Shooti Hit *t*pn*at;hta*
Duvra on tha Streat In

Washington l)ity.

Vancoivbr, B. C, Dee. 22.?The most
horrible tragedy ever perpetrated in this
oity occurred here thia morning, result*
ing in tbe death of two, if not three per*

eona. George Frederick Aabford, a la-
borer iv the employ of the Canadian
Pacific railroad, haa been a resident
here for the paat 30 years, living with
bia wife and five children in the east
end of tbe oity. For aome time paat ho
has been drinking heavily, and about ?
fortnight ago he was diacharged on tbat
account. Since tben he haa bean drunk

: more than usual, and aa hia money was,all epant he evidently decided to kill
Ihia wife and family and tben suicide.

lie returned home late laat night
| and began to prepare for the bloody
jwork, lie first wrote three letters, one
iaddreaacd to the police magistrate, ataU

'ing that he had determined to kill hie
Ilittle girle ao tbat they would not have
to walk the streets, and bis wife, who
would soon be an angel. He also men-
tioned that he in tended to kill one
Adam Loughead, but had not had time
and would deal with him hereafter. An-
other letter was addressed to the fore*
man of the freight sheda, giving infor-
mation of the tiieit by Longhead of soma
goods, and the third was to the time
keeper at the sheds, accusing bim of
being tesponsible for tils discharge.

Going upstairs he woke his wife, tell*
ing her that her end find come, and, be-
fore aiie waa hill awaue. he shot her in
the iiead. Tben little 3 year-old Violet
was killed in a similar manner. Niue-
year-old Millred waa tbe next one shot.
The two boya were awakened by the
shooting and escaped, giving the alarm
to the neighbors.

Seeing that ma deed was diacovered,
the fiend made hie escape, running
along the tramway In the direction of
rt«B. minster. Seeing a car approach,
he shot himself in tbe head twice, but
only inflicted ecalp wounds. Then be
threw himself in front of the car, but
the mototmuu pulled up iv time and
secured bim, banding turnover to tbe
police.

Wtien aaeiatance arrived at tiie house
the mother and Violet were still alive,
hut died within a few nimutee. Mil-
dred ie now in the hospital and ia ex-
pected to recver. Aabford ia not seri-
ously hurt and will recover.

When arreite 1 he presented a horri-
ble no pec t, quivering from head to (rut
with fear. He is 46 veara of age and
waa 21 years in the English army, re-
tiring with the rank of sergeant major.
The preliminary trial will be held on
Monday.

rir ci «r onio-.
BunA Pastil, Dec. 22.?The Hungarian

cabinet ministers have sent h special
messenger to the emperor at Vienna to
tender their resignations. The decision
of the emperor will tinannouno >d Triors-
d.y next VI. Bluffy is expected tO
loiin thb next cabinet
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